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Introduction

In the US, 78 million baby boomers will reach retirement 
during the next two decades. 

largely suburban demographic group; evidence sug-
gests that older people prefer suburbs.

Age-restricted, active adult communities (ARAAC): in-
creasingly prevalent

demographic and market forces, legislative allowances, 
municipal fiscal considerations.  

“Active adult community” distinguishes these locations 
from assisted living and care facilities.

Using focus groups of ‘leading edge boomers’ aged 55-65, 
we examine:

1. Why households move into ARAACs

2. How transportation figures into residential location 
choice

3. Whether older adults in ARAACs have notably different 
travel behavior

4. Whether ARAACs offer particular planning and design 
lessons that can be adapted for other communities.
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Research precedents

National-level studies
Tend to use gross measures of built form and few controls

Bailey (2004): “isolation” of elderly, suggesting auto-de-
pendency influenced by urban form as a factor. 2001 
NHTS.
Rosenbloom and Waldorf (1999): relative location (e.g. 
suburban) on older persons’ public transport and auto 
mode choice. 1995 NPTS.
Giuliano (1999): metropolitan-scale and census tract-
scale influences on elderly travel behavior; older elderly 
more likely to be transit users when transit is nearby and 
local access is high. 1995 NPTS.
Noland et al (2007): trip-chaining in persons 60+: lower 
density locations appear to increase trip complexity. 
2001 NHTS.
AARP (2002): adults aged 50+, found differences in 
propensity to walk in suburb vs city: problems identi-
fied w/ walking lack of sidewalks, distances, amenities. 
Telephone survey.

Relevant local level empirical studies
Kim and Ulfarsson (2004): find some influence of transit 
proximity and neighborhood density on auto mode 
choice for elderly in Puget Sound region. 
Smith and Sylvestre (2001): no influence of distance 
to services and transit on trip frequencies in suburban 
Winnipeg.
Noland et al (2007): more trip chaining in outer London, 
suggesting more complex trips in less dense areas. 

Physical health and public activity 
King et al (2003): significant correlations between activ-
ity levels and numbers of destinations within walking dis-
tance, for older women.
Berke et al (2007): neighborhood walkability inversely 
associated with depression in older men (65+).
Berke et al (2007): significant relationship between 
neighborhood walkability and the frequency of walking 
for physical activity among older persons,
Belza (2004): neighborhood safety, crime fear and reli-
ability of transportation influence elderly activity.
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Empirical setting and methodology

Boston Metro Area (BMA) context

Given limited research into the relationships between the built environment and travel 
behavior of older persons, the apparent “graying” of suburbia in the United States, and 
the fairly recent emergence of new residential development patterns targeting persons 
55 and over, we present an exploratory study of a particular suburban neighborhood 
type. Specifically, we investigate aging baby boomers’ travel behavior and 
neighborhood design preferences in four different urban edge neighborhoods in the 
Boston metropolitan area (two age-restricted neighborhoods, two matching non-age-
restricted restricted neighborhoods). We use focus groups and urban design analysis 
to develop a preliminary understanding of the influence of different neighborhood 
types on 55- to 65-year old suburban residents. Results indicate that age-restricted, 
active adult communities (ARAACs) provide physical settings within which residents 
are more inclined to participate in local walking than those ‘aging-in-place,’ although 
ARAACs do not necessarily produce different regional travel patterns. Regardless of 
location or neighborhood type, all participants are aware of the potential problem of 
auto dependence while maintaining suburban lifestyle as they age. Our exploratory 
study suggests that the apparent beneficial physical and social aspects of suburban 
ARAACs do not overcome the lack of nearby destinations and the limited availability 
and knowledge of public transport options.
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ARAACs within the BMA

Study four neighborhoods

Match ARAACs with nearby “typical” neighborhoods: 
Plymouth, 70 km south of Boston
Chelmsford, 40 km north of Boston

Both with nearby commuter rail and major highways. 

Plymouth ARAAC
Large master planned development with multiple neighbor-
hoods around golf course facilities and open space (70% of 
site’s 1,215 ha). 
~1,000 homes occupied (final target 2,983 units). Mixture of 
single family, duplex and condo units. Most neighborhoods 
age-restricted.
Housing units on loops and cul-de-sacs. No public roads 
through site.
Scenic walking environment with separate pedestrian paths. 
No sidewalks on internal roads.
Local services: clubhouse, café and post office (no direct de-
livery of mail to any homes).

Plymouth typical neighborhood
Older housing stock, lower median household income.
Multiple small subdivisions. Similar road density, more inte-
grated, with connections to routes in all directions.
Sidewalks on one side on some residential streets, no sepa-
rate pedestrian paths. 
No nearby local retail center

Chelmsford ARAAC
130 single family homes on 40.5 ha, fully built. Entirely 
age-restricted. 
Housing on loop and cul-de-sacs, no through routes.
No sidewalks or pedestrian path system.
No retail within development. Clubhouse for use by resi-
dents. Surrounding area has more amenities and higher road 
density than Plymouth sites, better regional connections.

Chelmsford typical neighborhood
Adjacent established subdivisions with older homes
Mixture of street types, denser street network than ARAAC
Some sidewalks on local streets, no separate pedestrian 
paths.
Local services nearby.
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A dense urban core with a strong 
business district. 
19% of BMA jobs w/in 3 km of CBD 
(8%  in Atlanta).

Auto-dependency:
All BMA Aged 55+

Private vehicle 78% 88%
Foot 15% 9%
Bus and rail <3% 3%
Bike 1% 0.2%
Source: 1991 BMA travel survey
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Massachusetts has a higher share of 
older persons than nation.
150 existing or under construction in 
93 towns (10,000 units)
172 proposed or in permitting process 
(14,000 units)
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Discussion: Policy and design implications and further research

Residential Location and Implications for Travel Behavior
Strong challenge in residential and mobility desires: participants near-universal 
preference for “convenient suburbs” with both isolation and easy access to daily 
needs. 

If the “graying” of the suburbs poses serious transportation challenges, what 
is the propensity of this cohort to adapt expectations to existing residential 
conditions?
What are differences in transportation options and activity patterns between 
boomers voicing consistent desires for the suburban lifestyle and those remain-
ing in urban areas or returning to urban settings as “empty nesters”?

Local Services and Walking
Our limited evidence suggests walking is only for recreational purposes. 

Plymouth ARAAC’s dedicated walking paths particularly attractive, even for those 
living outside it. 
Can physical planning and design interventions foster walking through street 
design and provision for pedestrians?
Where present, destinations within the neighborhood stimulate local trips. 
What are amenity and activity benefits of local services in ARAACs?
What opportunities and benefits exist for “localizing” more services in typical sub-
urban neighborhoods and enhancing connectivity across neighborhoods?
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Opportunities for Transport Innovations
Driving viewed as a necessity. 
Challenge of possible driving cessation to current lifestyle and residential 
location. 
Little awareness of alternatives such as local public transportation or para-transit. 
Raises important issues of regional accessibility for suburban ARAACs and non-
ARAACs alike.
Can non-automobile options be realistically introduced to serve the aging 
boomers’ desired lifestyles in low density suburban areas?  
How can information about existing alternative transportation services be target-
ed to this demographic? 
What innovative transportation systems – for example on-demand services – can 
support continued mobility for those no longer able to drive? 

Social Cohesion and Travel Outcomes
ARAACs seem to foster social cohesion, with beneficial travel outcomes such as 
ride sharing. 

Can these networks be used to create shared transportation opportunities, over-
coming the apparent stigmatization associated with senior para-transit?
If the increased sociability in ARAACs is a safety net for aging, with possible 
mental and physical health benefits, can these effects be brought to traditional 
suburbs, and how?
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Next steps: travel diary survey instrument

Objective
To answer questions including: 

Do aging adults living in ARAACs make different transport choices than their 
counterparts living in ordinary urban settings?
Do ARAACs increase or decrease auto use among the elderly?
Do these settings and related local amenities increase or decrease pedestrian 
activity for residents?
Do ARAACs offer useful design lessons that can be adapted to induce certain 
travel behaviors in non-ARAACs and/or vice versa?

Methodology and survey instrument
In Spring 2008: implement a travel diary survey instrument using targeted mailing 
to 7,000 older adults in the Boston metro area. 
Sample drawn from ARAACs and typical subdivisions
Contact details purchased from a commercial targeted mailing list provider. 
$5 response incentive Included in mailing 
Two part instrument: 

Questions on household demographics, questions on health and attitudes to-
wards travel and neighborhood preferences.
A travel diary: Two copies for each address. 
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Focus group findings: Residential choices 

Ideal neighborhood 
Mainly residential, with services nearby. 
Good access, yet with privacy and isolation – an apparent contradiction consis-
tent with other residential preference studies.
Current location usually described as ideal. This supports find-
ings elsewhere that people adjust preferences to favor current 
conditions. 
Non-ARAAC residents specifically identified age mix as part of 
their ideal neighborhood.

Characteristics of existing neighborhood
Clear social differences associated with age restrictions. 
ARAAC residents involved in planned recreation and social 
functions within their neighborhoods. 
Non-ARAAC residents have less structured and more spontaneous activities. 
All respondents identified their neighborhood as supportive of an active lifestyle. 
Plymouth ARAAC’s extensive amenities and walking trails were uniquely praised, 
including by non-ARAAC residents nearby
None of the neighborhoods offer connections on foot to services 
beyond the community, although some have good internal provi-
sion for walking. 

Factors in initial neighborhood choice 
Location factors common to all respon-
dents:

Preference for disconnected street 
networks 
Location near family
Housing costs
Nearby highways
Proximity to metro area
Ease of access to destinations in the 
region
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Location factors identified by residents of 
ARAACs:

Integrated amenities, like club house 
and golf courses
Housing units designed for aging 
(single level)
Open space networks
Ease of maintenance
Self contained layout
Age restriction
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Non-motorized transport 
Walking for recreation and exercise a major activity
Walking mainly confined to internal trips due to lack of side-
walks, street lighting and destinations in wider area.
Most residents walk at least two times per week within their 
neighborhood. 
ARAAC residents tend to walk more, more enthusiastic about their walking envi-
ronment (quality of paths, beauty, connectedness).
All participants identify neighborhood’s isolation from through traffic as benefit to 
walking on internal roads, despite lack of sidewalks.  
Very little bicycle use.

Public transport
Rarely use modest public transportation services available
A few regular users of commuter rail.
Common complaints: poor levels of service and inadequate 
routing for local bus services
Some residents ignorant of local bus existence
Uniformly negative perception of local bus services.

Summary of reported trip frequencies 
Indicative numbers based on responses to a question about trip frequency by car 
and foot. Interpretations of within/outside neighborhood likely vary, and some par-
ticipants were uncertain about trip frequency.
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Focus group methodology
4 Groups – one from each area, with 8-11 participants
Two-hour, moderated sessions.
All participants aged 55-65, in good health, with no children living at home. 
More retired than working participants, more women. 
Some familiarity among participants, due to ARAACs’ small size and close 
social network.
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Some issues raised as current concerns but not initially considered when choosing 
the neighborhood:

Sidewalks and pedestrian connections
Cultural, social and religious activities/centers
Health care facilities
Education facilities beyond high school

Concerns in existing neighborhoods 
Non-ARAAC residents want better walking connections to nearby services. 
The suitability of home layout for aging and issues of mainte-
nance concerns of non-ARAAC residents. 
All groups concerned about regional development, changes to 
town’s character, impacts on home values. 
Some recognized and welcomed efforts to create livable 
communities. 

Attitudes towards age-restricted neighborhoods 
ARAAC residents perceived benefits of their community:

suitable housing typologies
low maintenance
amenities and recreational opportunities
no kids or teenagers around
similar socio-economic group 
some slight dissatisfaction with rules and covenants

Non-ARAAC residents aware of age-restricted developments
most unenthusiastic about the social rules and limits 

Focus group findings: Travel behavior

Auto use 
Auto dependency apparent regardless of neighborhood type 
and location.
Rising gas prices leading to increased trip-chaining.
ARAAC residents indicate frequent car pooling to social 
events. 
Awareness of auto-dependency challenges in the face of future prospect of 
reduced driving capability  
Some considered possible adaptation strategies to an auto-
less lifestyle within current neighborhood 

through support such as friends, family, senior shuttle. 
or moving to a care facility or into the city. 
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My neighborhood has 
everything I would 
ever want and I never 
want to leave it”

“It’s beautiful - It’s 
safe.  It’s designed for 
pedestrian use”

“When you live in 
suburbia, you have to 
drive.”

“Half the 
neighborhood seems 
to be walking.”

“There’s no place to 
get to on foot.”

“The town is growing 
but in the right way.”

“Shuttle bus is not 
for us”

“Local buses 
are terrible - 
inadequate…”

“I couldn’t function.”

“…the knees are 
getting sore.”


